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THOMPSON PARTY
Mayor's Followers Incorporate "The Pro-Americ- an

Branch of the Republican
Party" and Are Prepared for War

Tke Committee Thrown Out by the Recent Su-

preme Court Decision Will Have the
Controlling Interest

Politicians tiro greatly interested in
tho organization by Mayor Thoifip-i-on'- s

friends of "Tho n

Urancli of tlio Itcpubllcnn Party." It
luiB been Incorporated at Springfield
under tho Iuwh of Illinois.

The program is to apply to tho
nepubllcan National Committee for
recognition of tho ThompHon com-

mittee elected in tho Hprlng.

If this is refused, then It In nald
It will act under tho now corporation
name.

It is said that If Governor lowden
should ho renominated or the Repub-
lican national campaign managers
should abide by tho Supremo Court
decision and rcfuso recognition to tho
Invalid Thompson committees that
tho organization will bo turned in the
direction of tho "third party."

Tho stated purposes of tho "Pro- -

Amorlcan Urancli of tho Hopublicnn
Party" as filed with tho secretary of
stato leavo It n wido open future.

' Tl'Py.. arC. t quoto tho Incorixjni- -

"To roUvo nml . promulgate tho
Americanism of Gcorgo Washington
and tho Republicanism of Abraham
Lincoln.

"To resist tho aggressions of or-

ganized wealth; and
"To rcdedlcato tho Republican

party to tho cause of human freedom
and the welfare of the American
people."

Thoro are Indications, however,
that for tho prosont at least tho
Thompsonltes arc not prepared for an
open break with tho national Repub-
lican party.

In a statement Issued after the In-

corporation papors woro secured thoy
hay:

"Tho purposo of thoso promoting
this organization nro comprohonslvo-l- y

stated by Its objects.
"Tho declaration of theso princi-

ples in tho Republican party is neces-
sarily In gonoral tonus. Somo of
them wero moro specifically stntcd by
Sonator Harding In his primary cam-

paign In Ohio, as follows:
'"Keep Amorlca for Americanism

and avoid entangling alliances with
old world powors.

'"Favor a return to normal busi

of

Sacrlfico by tho city of $4,500,000

would bo tho result of proceeding at
this tlmo with $30,000,000 worth or

public if tho money Is

obtained by tho salo of bonds at pres-

ent rntes, according to Alderman
Clnyton S. Smith, formor city treas-

urer and ono of tho council finance
commltteo, who arrived at tho n

through an offer refused
by tho county board on forest

, prosorvo bonds.
"I am Informed that tho boat offor

'tho county board could got on $1,000,-00- 0

worth of bonds," said Alderman
Smith, "was $850,000. Tho council
has authorized for tho presont year

out of tho bond fund
which, if carried out, would moan tho
oxpondlturo of nt least $30,000,000.
Going on tho theory that $850,000 Is
obtained for each $1,000,000 worth ot
bonds, tho loss to tho city would bo
$4,500,000.

UrfMt WmUt Circulatwn Aawag

PaJe of lafluane iW SUoelag

ness conditions and a square deal all
around.

"'Favor reduction of oxpcnscB of
government operation.

" 'Opposo compulsory military
training for tho youth of tho land.

"'Oppose tho establishment in tills
country of tho Kuropenn system or
conscription In times of peace.'"

A further and fuller statement is
promised within u fow days.

Tho Incorporators of tho now
Thompson organization are Harry 11.

Ward, who was elected by tho
Thompson forces as secretary of the
Republican Stato Central Committee
which was knocked out by tho Su-

premo Court decision; Goorgo II.
Gillespie, attorney for tho Thompson
forces in tho hearing on tho primary
law caso beforo tho Supremo Court;
Virtus C. Rohm, chairman of tho Re-

publican County Central Commlttco
knocked out by tho Supremo Court
decision; William II. Rold, commls-ulonc- r

of public sorvlco; Charles N.
VJioolor, special writer for tho

tho Thompson orgnn; Ircno
l'caso Mnntonyn, ono of tho loaders
of tho Thompson womon's

and Cornelius R. Miller.
Tho organization, It was declared,

will extend throughout tho stato, it
being planned to havo branches In
ovory county.

Whllo tho Thompson forces woro
llllng their Incorporation papors In
Springfield, notices woro being sont
out for a "Thompson for Prosldont"
mooting at 3510 South Stato stroot.

"Harding wns sllont on mob rulo
nud opposed tho bonus for soldlors,"
read tho summons for tho session.
"Wo cnll William Halo Thompson as
candldato for president of tho United
States, on tho now party ticket, us
tho man who will enforco tho consti-
tution and keop this government out
of tho hands of 'forolgn Jugglors.'"

IN THE CITY HALL
What the City Officials and Men

Affairs Are Doing for the
Chicago Public

Improvements

improvements
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organiza-
tions,

SMALL LEAK MAKES

WETS HAPPY

Chicago wets wero jubilant when
tho nows leaked nut that District At-

torney Charles P. Clyno 1ms boon

Building Commissioner Uostrom
says that Mayor Thompson will ap-
point tho city Zoning Commission
which Is to maka a building and In-

dustrial survoy of Chicago for tho
purposo ot redisricting residential
and Industrial districts, boforo tho
final mooting of tho City Council on
Juno 30.

Mr. Ilostrom'B announcement was
mndo before u mooting of tho coun-

cil building commlttoo during tho
hearing of n potltlou from residents
of tho Twonty-flft- h Word, asking
that tho district botwoon IJryn Mawr,
Devon and Wlnthrop uvonuos and tho
lake bo declared a residential dis-

trict. In, view ot his statomont
Chairman Kostnor ot tho building
commlttoo announced action on tho
petition would bo doforred. Mr. Kost-
nor said that thorq has alroady boon
appropriated $30,000 for salaries of
onglneora and oxperts necessary In
tho survoy.

Tho- - Zoning Commission Is to bo
mado up ot tho building commis-
sioner, the chairman of tho council
commlttco on buildings, chairman ot
tho council commlttoo on health,
chairman of tho commlttco on local
Industries, tho corporation counsel,
head of tho board ot local Improve-mont-

tho head of tho Chlcugo Plan
Commission, six nldormon and nlno
cltlzons.

fat,

notified by Attorney Genorul Pnlmor
to discharge all of his special assist-
ants who havo been engaged in tho
prosecution of tho offenses under tho
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eighteenth amendment. Tho attorney;
general in a telegram to tho district
attorney stated that the action was
necessary because of Congress'

to provldo n $300,000 approprla- -
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Vice-Preside- of
the

Hon to pay special assistants to pros-

ecute- liquor violations.
Moanwhllo Major Dulrymplo's men

will contlnuo tholr search for Illicit
liquor uml will continue, they nssort,
to turn over to tho federal district
attornoy mi averago of 500 cases each
month. But prosecution, if not y

dropped, will bo slow in action.

"Wo really need ton extra mon to
liolp us in theso cases," sold Mr.
Clyno. "Wo havo 1,000 cases
now pending, and thoy contlnuo to
pour in nt a rapid rato."

Decnuso of tho construction ot sev-

eral hotels and apartment buildings,
tho board ot local lmprovomonts yes-

terday ordored tho digging of a
sower system to drain tho dis-

trict east ot Clark stroot between
Lawrenco avonuo and Lincoln Park.
Property ownors protostcd, but. wero
laughed

TOO MUCH TAXATION

DRIVING BUSINESS
FROM CHICAGO

Industries are leaving Chicago and
now ones nro refusing to come to tho
city because tho compensation laws,
taxes and financial matters aro mak-
ing an excessive demand on them,
according to Alderman Fisher of tho
Thirty-secon- d Ward and Chairman ot
tho local Industries commlttco.

Alderman Fisher, at n meeting ot
tho commltteo on rovenuo and com-
pensations Wedncsdny, nsked the
members ot the committee to inves-
tigate tho matter. Ho said that con-
ditions would soon reach such a
crisis that tho industrial losses would
havo a serious effect on tho city.

Ho pointed out that Omaha nud
Kansas City were profiting by Chi-
cago's loss. Thoso cities nro giving
bonuses and providing frco building
sites to industrial corporations, while
Chicago does nothing of tho kind.

Chicago, he said, Is losing on tho
nventgu of two or three concerns
every mouth, while In tho past year
thirty formerly located hero have left
for cities farther west.

Other members ot tho compensa-
tions and rovenuo commlttco pointed
out that labor conditions In Chicago
wero such as to make tho location ot
industries less deslrablo here than in
other cities.
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CITY ISJARD
Tho city is in bad shape financially.

Its worries mounted when attempts
to interest bankers In n loan ot 0

on school tax 5 per cent an-

ticipation warrants met llttlo
oncourugemont. That monoy bo ob-

tained at once is mado urgent by tho
necessity of mooting tho vacation
payroll of amounting to
approximately $2,000,000.

Tho big bankers advised City Comp-

troller tho monoy
should bo sought from tho smaller

banks. Tho snmllor banks
agreed to furnish of tho
recont $15,000,000 loan on G per cont
corporato tax anticipation warrants.
It was said, howovor, that $2,000,000
of tho school warrants would bo

for an Immediate and
only ot tho corporate war-
rants would to tho smaller banks
at this tlmo.

BRUNDAGE SURE
Republican Leader Smiles at the Idea

of a Re-Heari- ng of the Primary
Case by the Supreme Court

The Old Committee Now in Power and Conditions
Are As They Were Before the

Spring Election
Attorney General Kdwnrd J. Ilrun-dag- o

smiles at the report that the
Thompson-I.uudl- u jieoplo contemplate
asking tho Court for a re-

hearing in tho primary law matter.
"Tho decision given by the Statu

Supremo Court," he snld, "was an
oral announcement, legal under tho

nud rules of the court and

lug, thus throwing out the
committeemen and returning to
power tho old committee. But tho
rules of tho court say that a potltlou
for rehearing In any com1 must be
presented within twenty days after
the formal writton opinion has been
roudered. formal written opin-

ion will not bo handed down until
October. Now, will tho Thompson
crowd wait until October to seo if
they can't change tlut unanlmout.
opinion of tho Supremo Court, or will
thoy go to bat in Sopteinbor for tho
soloctlou of a now committee, made
necossary by tho decision?"

Tho attorney gonoral explained
also that tho electoral of tho
stato, Democratic and Republi-
can, had better bo stralghtoned out
boforo tho national electoral college
is In its flgurntlvo session, for tho
Supremo Court decision, ho said,
makes tho Illinois Stato Republican
Conientlon n rump convention, that
electors for tho presidential electoral

THOMAS A.

the John-- M. Smyth Company, Spirited Citizen and
Best President Ever
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college must bo renamed or thero In

likely to bo u contest In tho electoral
college over tho Illinois vote, should
this state be In tho position of having
tho deciding vote upon election of u
president.

"Under the decision," he unld, "the
committeemen chosen April 13, 1020,
nro out. That leaves the party with-
out machinery, except for the consti-
tution and bylaws of tho Cook County
party, which states that committee-
men hold olllco until now ones are
selected to fill their places. That
makes tho old commlttco legal and
in force now. There Is really no work
for any county commltteo to do until
June, 1921, when tho Judicial ticket
Is to bo selected, unless the governor

POLITICAL GOSSIP
Talk About Men and Matters

Connected With Public Affairs
the Different Camps

Two circuit judges to fill vacanclos
will be elected In Cook County at
tho general election November 2.
The date was fixed in proclamations
issued by Governor I.owden to fill
vacancies caused by the death of Clr-rul- t

Judges Charles M. Walker and
Mellaril S. Tuthlll.

Under the law Governor Lowdou
has the power to appoint a successor
to Judgu Merrltt l'lnckuey, deceased,
but has made no selection.

In accordance with an opinion
given by Attorney General lliuuduge,
tho successors to Judges Walker nud
Tuihlll will bo nominated at u dele-
gate convention.

A meeting of tho old Uepubllcuu
County Couuultleo will bo hold In a
few wcekH to solect a ticket of noml-net'- s

to fill tho bench vacancies
caused by tho death ot Judges
Charles M. Walker and Hlehard S.
Tuthlll, ti special election having
been called by Governor I.owden to
bo held on tho roguhir November
election day to fill theso vacancies.

"I don't know Just when this com-
mlttco meeting will bo held," hula

ttorney Genernl Kdwnrd J. Ilrun-dage- .

"It will undoubtedly meet at
an early dato to choose a ticket for
the election, for, in itb capacity of
tho only legal County Committee, it
must do this or olso thoro will bo no
tiguhir ticket in tho field."

It Is announced that Guv. Frank
O Lcwden has decided to seek an-
other term n governor of Illinois.
That Is tho result of conferences
vhlch havo been held dally this week
at the executive mansion and in tho
into capltol at Springfield. I.en

Small of Knnkakeo Is reported to
ituvo learned of the governor's duel-Mo- n

to try for another term nud is
-- ;iUl to have notified his tiiends that
he has mado up his mind not to tr
iiir tho governorship this year.

Small's leported decision not to tr
conclusions with Governor I.owden

ns tho only Ukoly rival for the
governorship, political has It,
I'rank L. Smith of Dwlght, congress-
man and chairman of the now ami
old Itopubllcnn stato committees. Mr.
Smith Is expected to hno tho

of the Luudln-Thompso- n organi-
zation in Chicago.

A dotormlnod effort Is to bo made
to kill the present primary law and
return to tho old and popular conven-
tion system of candidates
for olllco.

Tho Legislature, which convenes
next January, Is oxpectcd to seo a
llvoly row over efforts to the
law.

Not only tho Supromo Court's rul-

ing In the Fox case, but recent events

should cnll n. special election to fill
the Circuit Court vucanclcs left by
the death or Judges Tuttlo and
Walker. With the exception ot nam-
ing slates for tho September pri-
maries, when tho pcoplo really chooao
tho nominees for tho November elec-
tions, there is nothing for nny county
commltteo to do. And u now commit-
tee must bo chosen In September."

While various members ot tho
county committees, both old nud now,
nro sitting tight nud saying little,
waiting to seo which way tho wind
should blow, thus waiting to seo to
which side of tho Ilepubllcnu fenco
they will blow with tho wind, Mr.
Hrundugo stated today that thero is
complete harmony between tho
Drundage and Dcuecu forces.
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in the presidential preference pri-
maries throughout the country will
bo urged as reasons for repealing tho
primary law.

Tho national convention, foi in-

stance, Ignored all primary results In
making its nomination for president.
Sonntor Harding, tho G. O. 1'. nom-

inee being in no wise the cholco of
tho voters In any but his home state,
Ohio.

Tho huge sums of money spent,
pnrtlculmly by tho Lowden and Wuou
campaign committees, also wero
brought Into tho discussions heard
during tho progress of tho national
convention. Senator Johnnon, who
undoubtedly was the popular cholco
of tho Republicans for tho presiden-
tial nomination, expressed an opinion
favoring a nation-wid- e primary law
to provide for a primary on the same
day in oNory state in the Union.

Hills are Introduced at every ses-
sion of the Legislature providing for
the repeal of the primary law, but
they seldom get beyond the uli'ctlona
committees of the two houses. No-

body over has mndo u real deter-
mined light to push Hiii'h measuroB,
although there has been considerable
sentiment tor wiping the law off the
btntutc books

It has been railed a "rich mau'
law" and is supposed to bo n great
advantage In stale elections to tho
man with a barrel or to tho man with
a machine behind him. CandldntoH
without mnue have little clitinru
under tho law to get the iioinln.illoiih
for state olllces, for United Slat ex
senator or for CongiviH, and in thtv
county primaries It Is li.mdv to huvo
plenty of cuhh around

G0DDARD HOPEFUL

I'resldi'iit A CimI.I.U'I, hi hi
mo-nag'- - i ri'il lief,, iiii- - Illinois
lllinkeih A-- iutliiii, wlib h opened
ith tlllrll'-ll- i .int. 'in i nin W'i'd
nusilny at ii.iIm-diu.'- sounded u vig-
orous unto of opttiiirim despite tho
many ImllcutimiH of pesidmlsm mid
tho walls oi tho nation's "cnlnmlt
howlers " Although ho admitted that
tho trauspoitutlou, Mining. huihlliiK
nud ludiistrlnl situation was bud, ho
said thero m no uiuho for panic
talk and no reason to believe the
nation U going "to the dogs." He
said that tin- count u'h banking con-

dition Is sound.

FOUNDED 1889
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